NOTICE OF JOB AVAILABILITY

TITLE: Clinical Associate Professor

DUTIES: Responsibilities for this position will center on pre-doctoral and graduate level didactic, pre-clinical and clinical instruction in prosthodontics, including serving as a course director, participation in intramural faculty practice, excellence in academic pursuits and service, and include opportunities for participation in the development of departmental research and/or other scholarly activities.

REQUIREMENTS: DDS, DMD or equivalent degree and a certificate of Prosthodontics specialty from a CODA-accredited postgraduate prosthodontics program.

SALARY: $150,000/year

HOURS: M-F, 40hrs/wk., 9am-5pm.

JOB LOCATION: 1395 Center Drive, Gainesville, FL 32611

CONTACT: Amanda Phelps
Director of Human Resources
University of Florida
College of Dentistry Dean’s Office
352-273-9372
aphelps@dental.ufl.edu

POSTING LOCATION: 1395 Center Drive
Gainesville, FL 32611
4th Floor Bulletin Board, outside D4-15

DATE POSTED: 6/27/2018

DATE REMOVED: ________________

RESULTS: ________________
This notice is posted in connection with the filing of an application for permanent alien labor certification. Any person may provide documentary evidence bearing on the application to the Regional Certifying Officer of the Department of Labor at the following address:

United State Department of Labor
Employment and Training Administration
Atlanta National Processing Center
Harris Tower
233 Peachtree Street, N.E., Suite 410
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
Telephone: (404) 893-0101
Fax: (404) 893-4642